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(2) Decidedly week policy In connection with strikes 
compared to sotlone in other Democratic oountrles.

(5) *o explanation of the cost of living index - Ottawa 
crane down our throats that the eeet of living has net gene 
up, when any housewife knows here has. Decidedly no 
educational job hae been done here to Justify Ottawa's Insistence 
that eoet of living is not rising steadily.

(*) Publie have been very pearly Informed on all reetrletlene. 
The reeeon why being elear to the nain Trustee• but not to the 
man in the street.
(5) The billion to Britain. Here again no clear explanation 
of how and why this was dona*

(6) Bxtreeely weak internal information aotivitloa on the 
Canadian participation in the war. The Hush Huah policy has 
resulted in Canadians having a confused picture of whet we 
are doing in the war.
(7) Bxtremely good publicity stories of Canada in other 
countries, which if obtained could be re-released in Canada, 
showing Canadians our actions are appreciated abroad.

K! Benefits to Canada have not been sufficiently voiced 
ron the sir training plan.

(9) Canada's position in future world sir traffio not 
exploited sufficiently.
(10) He policy eo to poet-war - leaves country Jittery as to 
future.
(11) Ho definite platform to bally-hoo or flag wave about. 
Consequently no avid enthusiasm on Liberals part as compared 
to C.C.F. who feel they are fighting for • worthy cause.

(12) Ho apparent attempt to interest young Canadians in the 
Liberal Party.

(1?)

(1*)
plane.

Ho guarantee of jobs to armed services.

Ho definite decision for or against Karsh sad Beveridge

(15) Insufficient allowances for lnei 
married men especially with children.
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